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Black president of t1,_e ·~oy Sco lt -~ove'"'lent in S~n th \frica ,
Chair.m an of African :Jank , preside'lt of tre 'fatj " nal African f-<2.dll rQhor, 0 tCha~bers of Com·erce a~d le~din5 so·1 C"ns~rv ti njst , ~a~ ··ots~enyane
j_s one of South Africa ' s ·1ost rroninent : 1ac 1 s . -'Orn on a fa.,,.m near [!>
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where his fa.ther was e ""pJ.oyed , he passed T'latri c at

.C:verton and went on to Jan ·1ofmeyer Sc riool of Social

11

or1· 1·rhere he

@©

obtained a diploma .
He was the first 3outh African b l ack to be
granted a United ~tates- 0 o~th Africa Leadershi~ 3xchan~e Scholarship
and he stayed on in Jorth Carolina to study soil conserv 0 tinn at
University for three years .
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cartoon - Sam studyin~ soifu conservation in Carolin~.
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He returned to 0A in 1964 intent on devotinp himself to agricultural (!J
devPlopment work a1:1.onr.- his people . After in·1umerable false starts
e,nd frustrations he T'lana-,.,.ed to secure a snalr1oldinf.\ at Nootpedacht
(f)
north of .fretor ia , cind esta1>lished a S1'1all farrh . __ T1Ef loves farmin,g- a n "l ~
till refers to hi"!!lself as a ' countrv 1-)u'":1:')lcin '. .Then t"b.e National
LV
African cha:110er of Com"'lerce was est,.,i:Jlished he was ap-roi.nted a''T.; cul tu~l
advisor to its excecutive , became editor of ' The ~frican Trader ' and (J)
r,i thin 4 ye rs bec"'1:1e 1\AFCOC ' s president a position :re has b,eld for 10 (3
years . He wns instrUI'1.ental in getting the African Ban1r of 0 outh Africa
off t11.e ground - a NAFOOC p:oj ect . ."it a . _, a rc lays Interr...1ti onal Luncheon C)
in London he gaine d support for the project . Fron a ~ere q70 in
voluntary c ontri buti ons in 1964 t~1e bank grew to a registered capital (3
of R2 , 3 nillion in 1976 . The hfrican bank which has its he~d office
in Garan1tr'a in .uophuthatswana near rretoria has JYJade progress in trie
a rea of training its hlac 1- staff and ; n '7inn:i ng t.he c nfidence 2nd
C'1.sh of the tl~ck conrnmity .

cartson . - oUtsi.de the 11.f,~ican Bank
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or far....,ing 11.is s'"nallhnldjne; .

·otsuenyane had won many accol'?.. des incl 1ding :iominatjon as .,_,usiness
states·nan of 1975 by the Earv2. rd Eusines'" ,jc hool C1,lb of 801 1th .".l.frica .
:'e ~s a ~an of intense "'1erscmal d-:i<'"n~ty, r \i.: "lity a·'ld sjncerity 9,nd js
held in est em by all who know ~i'11 . Pe was ~111-tine sec.,,.etary for
the National African Soil 0 onservatinn Associati on for 9 years . Ue travels
overseas exte~sively to prn~ote i~ternational trade wit½ Srn1~h Af-ica .
.c1.s a -oderc1te I'lacl:: le1.der qots 1 1.enyane 11as to face C""'; tic; S'11 fro11
radicalc,t.lr~1~s ~ n - otri _j~ac' '":1.d ~;hi te co, uni ties . -qecently he was
llade J?F9 s'f: en
t'· e Boy Sc C>U:!J. "1'l "Ve11e 1t in South Africa - a· d t· us
became the first blac 1.,. to "1-iold tl-iis honoured - osi tion . It j s no .., nder
that he is often referrPd to as a dyna'lo by those around him - le~ d jng
the energetic life · e does .
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/fr.ert trD"I ~ [()IJlld - cartoon - in Boy Sco 11t ' s uniforn "'"'Ce:i v; ng the presidtncy .
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